Fact Sheet
Ronald McDonald House Charities at the OHSU Gary & Christine Rood Family Pavilion

Construction timeline
- Design began: March 2015
- Construction began: June 2016
- Groundbreaking ceremony: April 26, 2016
- Construction completed: December 2018
- Pediatric patient/family move-in day: January 23, 2019
- Adult patient/family move-in day: April 1, 2019

Fast facts
- Address: 3410 S.W. Bond Ave., Portland, OR 97239
- 300,000 square feet, 11 stories
- 76 patient guest rooms: 38 pediatric rooms, 38 adult rooms
- Builder: Hoffman Construction
- Designer: ZGF Architects
- In January 2017, OHSU entered into a unique partnership agreement with Ronald McDonald House Charities to operate the Gary & Christine Rood Family Pavilion for both adults and pediatrics.
- Construction of the new facility was funded entirely by philanthropy. The Rood Family Pavilion building was made possible by a $12 million donation from Gary & Christine Rood. More than 1,900 other donors contributed to the $32 million project.

Building occupancy by floor
- **Level 1**: Main reception and conference center
- **Levels 2-6**: Parking
- **Level 7**: Ronald McDonald House “Main Street” communal guest area featuring:
  - a fitness room, game room and music/multi-media room
  - the Silver Family Children’s Park
  - the George & Janet Boldt Healing Garden
  - the Lematta Family Commons which includes a state-of-the-art kitchen and dining room facility, as well as an art and play area for children.
- **Level 8**: Credit Unions for Kids pediatric guest rooms
- **Level 9**: 19 additional pediatric guest rooms
- **Level 10-11**: Adult patient guest rooms